
Sheriff's Fees Small
Sheriff Rohrs hits compiled his report

of the fees received by himself and his
deputy during the past year,, The
amount totals $1,380.10, When the
items of expense are considered the
two officials do not make very much
out of the office. It has been contend-
ed, and with justice, that the sheriff of
the county should be paid a salary com-
mensurate with the dignity and respon-
sibility of his office and that the county
should also pay a salary to the deputy.

In Otoe county the commissioners pay
.$2 per day for deputy sheriff services,
and the latter, in consideration of this,
psrforms the duties of jailer and this
earns the Htipend paid him.

This would be a good plan for U12

commissioners of Nemaha couity to
follow. Auburn Ronn hi

Auburn Bank a Government Depository
Advices were received from Wash- -

ington, D. C, Saturday, to the effect
that the First National Bank of this
city had been made a government de-

pository.
The importance of this fact is a mat-t3- r

of congratulation for Auburn.
The federal government now has

$103,000,000 deposit in the various
banks of the country and this means
that the treasurer of the United States
will deposit in the First National Bank
$50,000 of federal funds.

This will greatly enhance the banking
capital of that, institution and will be a
great impetus toward placing Auburn
in the frcnt ranks of Nebraska's finan-
cial centers.

The First Nationnl bank would be a
credit to any of the larger cities of
Nebraska. It had to satisfy the gov-
ernment as to it3 solvency and its ca-

pacity before the function of being a
government depository was granted it.

This was succesefully done and it w: s
a splendid th'ng for Auburn.

The policy of the bank has always
been a progressive one and the fact
fiat this new element of stability has
nt red into its composition makes it

one of the strongest in the state.
Auburn can well be proud of the

distinction conferred by the federal
government upon this bank and the
city. Auburn Republican.

Training for Citizeuship
In the account of the meeting of .the

State Teacher's Association, held at
Lincoln last month, the Nemaha Coun-
ty Teacher gives the following notice
of remarks made by Senator Beveridge
of Indiana on tre ining for citizenship,
which the Advertiser hear.i'.y endorses:

"Senator Beveridge was introduced
by Hon. W. J. Bryan in a most pleasing

' manner. He spoke on ;'The School and
the Nation." He said that a literary,
a scientific, or a mathematical education
was not enough; there must be an edu-
cation for citizenship. He who has
attained the highest degree of learning
and culture and is too dainty to take
ipart in the nation's politics; does not
vote at every caucus and election; is
not able to give his opinions on the
questions before the nations for solution
ihat one is actually working evil against
his own country. He said this mighty
.movement of reform which was sweep-
ing over the country would go on until
it had accomplished the mission which
God intended it should. He p'.ead that
one hour a day be given in all the
schools for the training of citizenship:
talk aboutthe national issues. Interest
t :em in elections. Admonish them to
demand clean, honest, able, and good
men for our public servants from high-
est to the lowest office. Teach the
songs which will cause them to love
home and country. Read to them and
have them read about men good ai d
Igreat, men who have accomplished gcod.
He gave an exposition of his Child
Labor law at the close of his locture
which ,was heartily applauded.

"Supt. McBrien introduced a resolu-
tion which provided that the Nebraska
teachers endorse this Jaw and urge
their representatives in congress to vote
.for its passage. In conclusion he said:
"President. Roosevelt is for it, Mr.
Bryan is for it, and Senator Beveridge
s for it, and what these three .men have

y.x led together let no man put asun-
der." The remark .was well taken and
the resolution responded to by .unani-
mous vote."
.' Wise Counsel From tho South

"I want to give some valuable advice
to those who suffer" with lame back and

".1of Beck, Term have p:oved to an
absolute ce.i a.nty that Electric Bitters
will positively cure this.d.stress.ng cop- -
.chtion. The first .bottle gave me great
relief and after taking a few more
bottles, was completely cured; so com- -
aMetely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy." Sold
Rindw guarantee at Hill Bros drug
store. Price 50c.

Three fraternal beneficiary so-

cieties will pay out $83,500 in
death benefits in Nebraska dur-
ing the month of January, The
Modern Woodmen of America
will pay out $40,500, the Ancient
Order United Workmen $32,000
arid the Royal Highlanders $11,-00- 0.

Docs coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably it does! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" is a
cleVer combination of parched cereals'
and nuts. Not a irrain of real cofTon.
emember, in Dr. Shoop's Health coffee

yet its flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha coffee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It
is wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert.

At the meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture held in Lin-
coln last week the following
members were elected to the
Board for the coming two years:

C. Rudge of Lancaster;
Wm. James, Saline; O. P. Hen-dersh- ot,

Thayer; O. E. Mickey,
Polk; J. F. McArdlc, Douglas;
L. W. Leonard, Pawnee; H. L.
Cook, Howard; I. W. Haws,
Kearney; W. C. Caley, Knox;
Elijah Filley, Jefferson; C. M.
Lewelling, Furnas; J. A. Ollis,
Jr., Valley; E. M. Searle, Jr..
Keith; Charles Bessy, Webster;
and Dr. H. Pritchard, Cuming.

President Peter Youngers,
Treasurer E. Z. Russell and Sec-

retary W. R. Mellor were re-

elected and the State Fair will
be held the first week in Septem-
ber as usual. The treasurer's
report showed a balance of cash
on hand of $37,406.12.

Delinquent Taxes Being Paid

The continued prosperity that
the people of this county are en
joying is having the effect of
cleaning up the list of delinquent
taxes that are of record in the
county treasurer's office.

County Treasurer Dirks went
to Lincoln the first of the week
for the purpose of making h s
settlement with the state treas
urer. He turned into the strong
box of the state of Nebraska for
taxes collected dining 1906. the
sum of $34,067.60. This include d
the rent for school lands located
in this county and which amount
to $2,564.69.

The total amount that he col-

lected in taxes during the vear
1906 approximated the enormous
sum of $157,255.40. This was
made possible by the fact that
d iring the year he received taxes
that were delinquent for every
ysar sii ce 1165. This is an un
usual occurrence and is an item
which shows that our people are
very prosperous and it shows a
disposition on their part to clear
away every incumbrance that
would n any way reflect upon
the titles of their property - Re-
publican.

To stop a cold with "Preventics" is
safer than to let it run and cure it
afterwards. Taken at the "sneeze
stage" Preventics will head off all colds
and Gripp, and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Paeventics
are little toothsome candy cold cure
tablefs selling in 5 cent and 25 cent
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin
to sneeze, try Preventics. They will
surely check the cold, and please you.
Sold by a" 'Wn.

.Prompt Repairing- -

Now whilo the slack, season is on. it
is a good time to leave that cranky
watch dr stopping clock. We make u
sjeiiaity of repairing watches, clocks
and. jewelry and we aim to repair Ihsm
n8 you wish it dono and to case
We"give a ticket with each piece, if
vequested, which makes it safe for you
and or us

Won't you let us you once how
W3 do repairing and you can jndge then
tor yourself.

1- - . .
AUDUm MUSIC & JeWelrVCO

(J0URT HOUSE SQUARE, AUEURN

New Counterfeit Out
Captain Webb of the federal

secret service has received a cir-
cular describing a new rnnn for
feit $10 Buffalo bank note of the
series of 1903. These counter
feits have been freely circulated
in New York. The back is a
darker green than genuine bills.

I

' -- 1ine imitation, however, is a good,
one. None of these new COlin-- 1

terfeits have as yet been circu--. -
lated in Umaha. Omaha World
Herald.

Pilas get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment. Remember
it's made alone for Piles-a- nd it works
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch-
ing, painful, protuding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use. Try it
and see! All dealers.

Large Profits from Farm
Peter Berlet of Auburn, while

in the city last evening, stated to
a News man that in ten years he
cleared $30,000 off of his farm
near Brock. He ahd two men
attended the farm and looked
after things during that time and
most of the time he paid the men
$30 Tier month and mvp them

A n-- vtiviti
their board. This simply shows
what can be done on a Nebraska
farm and more esneciallv when
it is located in this part of the
state, where we always have
crops and such a thing as a com-
plete failure is unknown, since
the first settlement of the state.

feb. City News.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's.
For years Dr. Shoop has fought against
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other
unsafe ingredients commonly found in
Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop, it seems,
has welcomed the PUre Food and Drug
Law recently enacted, for he has
worked along similar lines many years.
For nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure containers have had a waniinir
printed on them against Opium and
other narcotic poisons. He has thus
made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold
by all dealers.

Unf
Homesaekers'

Excursion

Rates

Grequently each month to home-seeker- s!

territory.

Winter Tourist Rates
To Colorado, California and all
Southern resorts. Personally cop-duct- ed

California excursions.

Cheap Excursions
TO SALT LAKE CITY, JAN- -

UARY 15, lfi, 17.

TO DENVEH, JANUARY 20.
21, 22.

Free Lands
Write for folder , describing how
tp obtain froe 640 acres of gov-
ernment land in Nebraska for
mixed farming and dairying.

Send for Free Eolders
"A Good Dairy District," "The
Big Horn Basin," "Irrigated
Lands in the Billings District,"
"Eastern Colorado," "Personally
Conducted California Excursions"
and "To the Great Northwest."

INQUIRF FOR DETAILS

0- - V. GLENN, Ticket Agent at Nemaha
L. W. WAKELEY, G P, A Umaha. Neb.

Cured of Lung Trouble
"It is now cloven years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man o Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and

I by night. Finally I began taking Dr.
Kink's New Discovery, und continued
this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble wore entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
woight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
Persons aro healed every year. Guar- -
anteod at Hill Bros, druir store. COc
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

J, Orotliei- -

In the- -

MRS. HILL BUILDING

HameSS Renairillff

Hand Mat'e Harness a Specialty

PET Bit KISRKlflR.
Deulcr In

Highest market pi ice paid for Ilidcia,
Lar(1, la"ow-dc- '

"'

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good car of
your liver, because, If you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puis you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at tbt
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

Thedfords
Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con-
gestion, and purifies tho system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body in perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test It.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the miud,

beauty.
vijjur auu cuccrtui
ncss soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble lias
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
nuntr trti1nrvu Tf 1i

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child renchesan
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-tiu- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these iinportantorgaus. This unpleasant
troublc.is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Wounm as well as men are made miser-
able with kidnev and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effcat of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
iy uruggisis, 111 lilty-cc- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may j nrrh fm
have a sample bpttlc
i)v mail free, also a noma of awmn.noot.
naninhlet tcllimr all nbont Swnmn.Dnnt
wiv.iti.tti man ui mc uiuuMiims or testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hinghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilnler's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Biughamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IjAIV, HKAIi KSTATK,' COLLECTIONS

OlIlot'Hovor roHioMcc Hn ldlny:, nt
Kriuilc Ntiil'n old Unud,

AUBUHN NEBRASKA

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phono 28

The Best Friend
finer v hrl U NnirulMA tt IJ -

mile. cniBrntr4 nn mlnntiM ,11

fltantly destroy i In&cct pests and prevents cboIenJl
A rrniilti m i..n..tu. it 1" l"t)JMauuul IIW UUiU IIUW 1IU I

trinket the whitest emulsion of any dip on the market,r which prove It to te the puree! Ulp......ms4e. Now, you
Want thm lit mi lln l) t. i 'ulI ' 1.WM1IS. UCbU)p VII O IICAIlil

I and Ljmfort if vmtr nnlmnlt nin n Am

1 1) lit hftf Ore vou tj ltnnwxMrh i h iat ulit
I the DIPOLENE way U-- lrw )cfore you buv ' If .

uiispiinstriuesyouritfM.we are rlcMhere to help.
iniicr. vrucioaay tor a v reebitnt t

Yl? M'oicne, ouruuauicc ana freewww. vMiMuiciiiiurmaiion.
UIDfunl 1 111 .1UMMW

w 0l. j, MirshslHowa.lMra. jf

V

YEARS
A complete history of two history making years

1907 and 1008. Tho entire proceedings of all-th- e

important sessions o congress to be held during
thosotwo years, i he light to a finish of the im-
pending battle .against the gigantic trust's and
monopolies. Every detail pf th(i next national

. . Campaign, including all tho party conventions and'
tho linal result of the Presidential election of No- -

vembor, 1908. In short, ALL THE NEWS OF ALL
.

THE EARTH. -

THE TWICE-A-WEE- K ISSUE
OF THE

ST. LOUIS
GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

Two big papers every week. Eight or more
pages eacli Tuesday and Friday. " The best news-paper in the United States. Pre-emine- nt as a
journal for the home. Unrivalled as an exponent

. of tho principles of tho republican party. Always
bright, always clean, always newsy,- - always reli-
able. Writo for free sample copy or send one
doIIar for on v. war's subscription, better stillremit 1.25 today to the globe printing co.f st.
loois, mo., and secure this groat semi-weekl- y paper
two years, under special "long-time- " campaign
offer, which must bo accepted within SO days from
date of this paper.

Two Tears

discouragcsandlcsseiisnnibitioii;

Dwolene

TWO FOR $1.25

for $1.25

i3

Afif


